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" O yes ; we are ail ready te seli
other peoplo's lockets," said the mothe'.
I Away over in Africa, Trypho, among
tise Yoruba nation, one of the first con.
verts wa a woman namsed at hier bap.
tinsm 'Susannah Kute.' ler friends
put lier in prison for leavinsg the old
heathen ways; they put lier mu chaîns;
but siho bore it ail with a patient
meeknesswhich by.and-byesiamedeven
her persecutor into settmg lier free,
and now ele was living i one of the
towns and near the mission church.
One Sunday moming a heathon woman
from the country came te ber house,
askimg some business questions. But
Susannah told lier t come another day,
for tihis day was the Lord's and ise
could net talk business. Then, as the
ieathen turned away, Susannah called
to lier, 'Stay and go with m te God's
house.' The woman stopped and looked
down at herseif. Legs and arme and
neck and fingers were covered with ail
sorte ofheathen charma and adornments.
'I cannot go te God's hulise with these,'
se said. 'Do not mnd them,' said
Susannali Kute, ' com just as you are.'
But now another native Christian came
up, aud, hearing the talk, said, as the
heathon had done, ' No, you cannot go
witl all those thing,; upon you,' aud
the poor woman again turned away.
And again Susannah stopped ber and
would not lot lier go, and finally carried
cff ber heathen sister to the miseion
chirch."1

" How did she like it?" asked botih
the children.

"SIhe was all astonishiment at first
with the quiet order of the people, the
singing and the prayers; but when the
missionary began his sermon ise was
rapt in the deepest intereat and looked
at no one else. And as she listened,
children, as the 'wonderful words of
life' rang their sweet music in hier ears,
gently and silently she began to unfas-
ton ber beathen ornaments, one by one,
and one by one ese dropped them softly
on the floor-rings and bangles and
gree-grees and necklaces-untîl before
the service was over ase iad cast then
ail away. And sonetimes I think that
if we, in our churches, wio have heard
of the Lord Jesus aIl our lives, could
but have such a view of Hin as that
poor Ieathen did, ther would be many
a little shining beapi left on the floor of
the ý,hurch, and the congregation would
coue away looking les like-like
South Sea Islanders," thc. mother ended,
with a laughi.

"O mamma !" said Trypho.
"Withim a fortnight that woman

presented herself for baptiss."
I"I must say that it turned out wellI,"

said Lex; " but it seemed rather liard
not te answer the womau's questions
just because it was Sunday. She didn't
kiow."

" But Siiannalh did. Remember the
Lord said, 'My Sabbaths ye shali keep,
for it la a aigu between ne and yon:'
and eoe Of the first tokens of a nan's
change of heart will bo a change of
life as te keepuing the Lord's-day holy.
In Fiji net a boat belonging te native
Christians goes out on Stunday, even te
barvest a favourite kind of sea.fóod
which cornes te that coast but once or
twice a year. If the shoal rises on
Sunday, the Christian natives stay
quietly at homo lcaving the rici spoil
and the gay frolic te their hseathen
neiglbours. In Madagascar a native
wonan and her daughter became Chris-
tians; but the father of the family, a
heathen stili, set himself lu' evcy
possible way against thoir nsew religion

Ilz=j

and their new lifo. And one of his plant, and as soon as the buds bogan to job: thon he's got to pray, andthat
chief endeavours was to make thom open le sounded his bell." takes lots of time. Thon ho must rîun
break Sunday,-so well ho road the "Did he have a real bell 1" around and tell folk, and then ho must
aigu. They were poor people, living "No, it was the old death druin, givo away ail he's got and rake and
chiefly on rice, and this man would which used once to summon the natives scrape te get more."
soenutimes throw away ail the rice te their cannibal feamts. Ye see, "Very correctly stated," said tho
bought Saturday night, te force his children, struîggling little churches can. mother with a smile. "And so yowife to break tho Sabbath by buying net always afford a 'real bell,' even in see how truc are the Lord's own words:
more. Tho mothor and child made no our own land. At one of the Indian ' Whosoever he be of you that forsaketh
complaint, gave no bard words. If settlements in Canada a man steps out not ail that lie hath, ho cannot be my
there was any cold rico left fromn Satur- and gives a great about whon it is disciple.' No one can serve Christ
day's boiling they ate that: if net, they church-time. And it doe not much firnt who doe net in every way put
patiently went without till Monday matter, se long as the Lord knows and his own self second."
morning. Sometimes he would pour the people hear. But it was one of _ _ _ _

into their Saturday-bought rice other the many pretty kindnesses of R. L. &
rice which ho had bought on Sunday; A. Sfluart, that after apending soinu onsternation in the Ranks.
then the mother and child would set weeks in a country villago eue aumner, Tmh. Scott Act workers know that the
the whole aside and naver touch it." they made the little ohurci thore a IHalton victory would prove a terrible

" But," said Lex, " that don't saeem farewell present of a bell." disaster to the anti-temperance party,
so r-much, when you're hungry, just te "I like that,". said Lex. " But 1 but they did not anticipato that itwould
buy a little rice." gueis somebody must have made up, so utterly break up and demoralize that

"You know thereis no little or much your Fiji clock story, mamma. Flowera party. Fromrecentarticlesinthe Toron-
about obedience," said the mother. "A don't care when they open." to ll'orld, it is quite clear that the camn-
crack open is as bad as a foot, if the "O yes, they do; some of themr," said paiga manager in the whiskey in-
command is 'shut the door.' And Trypho. "Don't you remember the terest are at their wits' end. On Fri-
when people obey, aven at their own evening primroses last summer, and the day came the annotuncement that the
cost, it proves that religion is worth four o'clookçs?" Dominion Brewers and Wine and Spirit
something te them. The Malagasy "Fact," said Lex. " Well, I a'poso Merchants' Protective Association had
mother and child made no parade, no nothing's too queer te happen. What formerly retired fron the fight. The
fuse ; they just simply obeyed. And next, mammal" representives of the association made
the quiet reality of their faith was tee "Tie young Raratongan gave his liaste te contradict the rumor; but
strong for the heathon father. By.and- service. In one of the Hervey Islands enough discusdsio came out te plainly
bye he, too, gave up his old life, was cach Christian family se' apart a pig show that there je embarrassment and
baptized, and becamne a right band te for the mission. Tie pigs were so!d to disunion as well as disappointsent and
the mission." the captain of a trading ship and chagrin in tSe whiskey rauks. The

"Mamaa, I believe yourhard stories brought more than a hundred pounds autority for asserting that its rat
cern eut righter side up than if they sterling; and, although this was the emer asererrecthits fr
were easy," Baid Lux. veny firat money tIe peeple fad e Dodds and a special commbittee have

"Things alays come out right that hadthey gave every penny of iL te the declared that the fight has not been
are doue for God. But I think of that mga' Then I rad the other da of a abandoned.
mother and daughter sometimes, when por woman here in New England. The temperance workers need net be
d sernug so d go rg to e ousern She had a heuseful of children s affected by the matter at all. Our duty
day morning, and ice crea to another se keopt one cow. Ail the mi tho e is plain. We have undertaken a task
Sunday afternoon,-houses where thor chldre did one ed tise mother sold that must be done, and done well. We
is no famine of bread or amme of puting the pennies as they me, int' have a foe that i both powerful and
water,' but only ' of hearing the word esavings bank. Thero they ay at crafty. We must use every energy teof the Lord. intret, sand befo ber death she asked carry the Scott Act in every county;"Seo these women did something that the sum, whatever it was, uight and the carrying of it by sudh over-
for missions, too," said Try. be given te fore missions. Children whelming majorities that our Par-bgivnt fegn issos ihrh liarnent at iLs uext session wili have"Ai i "the mother answered, "there those stray milk pennies bad grown befere it the strnge t evidenc that
is no missionary like a holy life, into more three.hundred dollars."
whether lived at home or abroad, and "But mamma," a=d Trypho wist- the people of Canada will net tolerate
people living such a life will always fully, "e haven't got a cow, and e any legislation on tise liquer questionfind countless other things te do. One can't take caro of tired misionaries tat s net pregres ith direction of
receives a sick missionary into her Lex and I." Inenarues total prohibition.
bouse and persuades her rich neigh- " A little girl," said the mother, lu our ranke to.da, de have union,
bours te send himu dainties she bas net. smling, ' earned two cents a week by harmsny, energy uad determination.
Another takes many a weary stop g water to an old woman, and Let us carefilly guard these essentials
about the city, te find good, cheerful to a Young man; and atucces our conflict, nd lot our
rooins for a poor missionary family went te missions. Another girl, laid oIpoenets' discomfiture only warn ns
come home te get well; and another by with her last illness, unablo te eave against mistakes, and encourage us te
takes the children for a time into ber ber bed, made for herself secretly, a renewed efforts.-Canada Clizen.
own over-crowded hands, that the list of people te pray for. Thor was
mother may rest. For people may a revival in the village, and friends What Tracts Have Done.
give service as woll as money. Look noticed thbat slo asked oagerly from I• is said that a torn copy of tho
at your bits of wood, Tex: they were time te time the names of the converts. Gospel of Mark, given in Orissa te a
once the church bell in Raratonga, and After ber death the little list was man who could net read, was one of
a youing man of the islaud when h found under ber pillow. Every one the most important linh in the chain
became a Christian begged that ho named there had been converted; and, through which the Churcli at Khun-
miglht aiways sound the call te service. namie by narne, ase had checkéd them ditiur was formed which lias been in
It was one little thing that ho could do off as the glad news was brought that existence somo forty years, and from
te siow is love for the cause and te One by one thôy had entered the king- ivhich soie of the best Orissa preachers
help il on." dom." have come. A tract, lhe True Refuge,

"I could ring a real bell, but I don't "Mammsa,was that missionary work?' received at Chittagong, led to the for
sece what he did with this thing," said said Trypho. maion of the Church at Comillah, in
Lex, studying lis bite of wood. "A soul is a seul anywhore, child. Eastern Bengal. The saine tract lias

"They were used somewhat liko a It was work for the Master; it was led many others te Christ. Tract
gong, the long piece beaten sharply bringing sinners te him, and I suppose distribution lay at the foundation of
against the broad piece." that is thé essence of ail true missionary the great work in Backergunge. lhe

"O, how queer 1" said Tryphosa. work. Anbther a veiy old lady this Jewel Minc of Salvation, and other
"Thon wien the clock struck ton the time, in New Yor, for inary years tracts, have been wonderfully blessed
Raratonga man came out ad made'his befòre ber death, bad two particular in Orissa. A Gospel and tract, given
sticks go, and th peòlple came te people on ier hean-t, and' no'vèr once on a tour in Assain. te a Garo mn, led
churcli." misued praying for thons every. day. te his conversion, and eventually te the

" Thera was no clock te strike in' Theso were tie qeën àf England and commencement of that pronising work
Rarotonga, and I am not sure hoW they tli queen of Ma agasc'ir." of the American Baptists in the Gare
knèw the time; but inuFiji, Trf, it was "Marina," aid Lux, "yoi give a Hills, where therearo now, we beliove,
teld by the opening ö40 a certain flo*er. fellow' too inuch te do. First ho's got a thuusand Church momberi- or more.
The bel-ringer stood hatcling bis t*'live ail right, aiiîi that in'b i simall Scatter god tracts.


